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Dredging of Entrance to Kuhio

Bay Recognized as Prime

Necessity.

HARBOR COMMISSION ACTS

Petition From Hilo Stirs Things

Up Federal Government

Asked to Act.

(From Thursday Advertiser)

Unless the federal govemmont takes

somo action nt onco toward tbo
of tlio Blioals nt tho cntrnnco to

Kuhio J3ny, Hilo will bo dopTivcd of

tho uso of its new wharf until somo

time in 11)14, according to information
sent to the harbor commission at the
mooting of that body vestorduy after-

noon
llenorts from tho board of trade and

citizens of Hilo state tn.it me n

wharf winch Is rapidly Hearing com

plction will be ready for ncccptauco
Jul 1 next. Unless tno harbor

is deepened nnd tho shoals
this expensivo and much needed

structuro must necessarily remain idle.
'11ns condition is ciuicd by tho fact

that the federal government last Nov-

ember reiectcd nil bids for this work,
when it was decided to delay oper-

ations until congress will piss tho not
river and harbor appropriation act. It
is expected by tho government that
this act will carry sufficient monoy to
cnablo tho government to tako up ns

one project the extensive harbor plnns
it has made for tins Territory.

One reason for rejecting tho tenders
ini irar. it i said, wns that tho fig- -

hich. It hasnriu xnrn deemed too

Binco dov eloped that theso figures wore
m,i.mitPil iiniler n. wrone conception
nnd if tender' aro again called for the
bids will bo much lower.

Congress hns already mado nn appro-pnatio- n

for dredging Kuhio Bay, nnd

it is understood that -- aj. W. P. Woo-te-

commanding tho engineer corps in

Hawaii, is willing that tho important
work bo taken up as soon ns possible.

Practically every business establish-

ment in Hilo has joined with tho noard
of trade of tint place in petitioning
tho harbor commission to securo prompt
action on this question. Ulus petition,
together with the resolutions, were re-

ceived nt tho meeting yesterday. Thoy
met with tho hearty approvnl of the
commissioners.

Hesolntions endorsing tin move to

havo the work started without delay
wore presented by Commissioner Jnmcs
Wakefield and adopted w..out a dis-

senting vote. Following is n copy of

tho resolutions:
Resolution for Action.

"Resolved. That U board of har
bor commissioners of the Territory of

Hawaii hereby expresB their cntiro ap-

proval ot tho request contained 111 tho
petition of certain petitioners of Hilo,
Hawaii, requesting tho assistauco ot
this board in securing oarly action by
tho federal authorities under tho np

propriation ot congress for tho removal
of tho shoals at tho entrance of Kuhio
Hay;

"That this board is of tho opinion
that tho puinic, commercial, and ship-

ping interests Wil be subserved if tho
federal authorities having control of
the abovo mimed work cin arrango to
make an early call for tomlors for tho
oxecution 01 this work in Kuhio Hay,
Hilo narbor, independently of other
work nnd futuro appropriations, and
wo respectfully urge that such a courso
be adopted, nnd

"That 11 copv hereof, and tho Peti
tion named herein, he forwarded to tho
chief of engineers through Mai. W. P.
Wootcn, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.,
commanding in Hawaii."

Hilo Acts Promptly.
That tho citizens of Hilo nro desirous

of tho speedy completion of the dredg-
ing is shown by tho following rcsolu
tions adopted by tho board of trade nt
Hilo, u copv of which wero read at the
harbor commission meeting 5 estcrdny.

"Whereas, The public interests of
the Island of llaw.iu nro vitally in-

volved in tho early completion and
openiug to public use of tho Kuhio baj
wharf, in Hilo Harbor, lion under con
struotion by the board of harbor com
inissionprs of tho Tcrritor) of Hawaii;

"Honolvcd, Tlint tho board ot ill
rectors of tho Hilo board of trado do
herebj nuthorio the proper ofilccrs of
this board to sign tho petition to tno
mid harbor couiimisiiloners looking to-

ward securing earl) action In dredging
tl.o entrance to enid Kuhio buy, at-
tainted hereto, mid that copies hereof
be Miit to tlm ehief of engineers,
through Mh1 W 1'. Wootcn, lomiiiiwd-fu- g

(oriis of Engineer in Hawaii, and
to the board of lmrlior commlsiuviierii
of the Territory of Hawaii.
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for your coMMsmUon the following
fticU:

"1. The wharf now bring built oy
you, Kt Kuhio UVi i1"0 bnflKir, will lie
wo r reliably Informed", tonipletert
nnd available for ffH by the lurgnl
Htmiiiiers rnlarlnR Hilo Imfbo, not
Inter tlisn July 1 next;

"2. The oxtonsion of the Hilo ull
road, from Wnlsken to Mild wharf, n
distance of approximately two itilV,
has boon completed nnd is now in opera
tioti, bm agreed uion with your lionrd;

"3. The last congress provided tin
appropriation for dredging the nhoa's
opposite Cocoanut Idnnd nt the vvcit
ond of Kuhio Hay in Hilo harbor. Ten-

ders wero called for to do this work,
in conjunction with some similar work
nt Knhului; but nil bids wero rojeclcd
Inst November, nnd no furthor cull or
tenders has been mado;

M. It has been intimated to us that
tho federal authorities aro planning to
nwait nn anticipated appropriation by
tho noxt river and harbor bill, for
other dredging operations in the Tctri-tor-

upon the making of which, all of
the sovcrnl Hawaiian dredging projects
will bo proceeded with together

"5. If this course is pursued) baling
nn estimate upon tho time which siml
lar propositions havo taken in tho past,
tho probability is that tho ecntroctor
will not net to work on said Hilo
dredging project until some umo next,
inn, completing tno samo auoui 1110 cnu
of 1013. With any of tbo usual delays,
caused by weather or otherwise, com-

pletion of tho j6b may easily bo ex-

tended well into tho year 1014.
(0) Under theso conditions, if tho

dredging of Hilo harbor 1b permitted
to await tuo passage or tno next luvcr
nnd Harbor Hill, nnd tako its courso in
conjunction with such larger measure,
tho indications nro that tho wharf at
Hilo will bo complotcd, nnd ready for
uso nt least six months, and probably
longer, beforo tho cntrnnco to Kuhio
Uny is cleared bo that tho larger steam-
ers visiting Hilo can utilize tho Bnmo.

(7) Under tho foregoing circum-
stances, wo respectfully request that
jour honoriblo board uso its Influence
with the federal authorities to Bocuro
ns early action ns practicable under the
appropriation to rcinovo tho shoal at
the entrnnco to Kuhio Bay, without
vvaitiug for tho outcomo of tho noxt
River nnd Harbor Dill, witn n view to
securing tho earliest practicnblo uso of
said Kuhio Bay wharf when completed.
TlinO. II DAVIES & CO., LTD.,

Per A W. Lindsay, Mnnngcr.
Tin: riKST bank or hilo, ltd.,

Per 11. S. Patten, Assistant Cashier.
c. brewer & co., ltd.,

Hilo Branch, per Chns. A. Drow.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.,

Hilo Agents, American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company, per Trank Mod-cal-

INTER-ISLAN- S. N. CO.,
Hilo, per Wm. McKay, Agent.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.,
Per C. A. Drow.

THE riBST TRUST CO. Or HILO, LTD
By W. B. Mariner, Manager.

BISHOP & CO.,
C. M. L. Watson, Mnnager at Hilo.

VOLCANO S. Si T. CO., LTD.,
C. E. Wright, Manager.

HILO DRUG CO LTD.,
W. Scott Wise, Treasurer.

E. H. MOSES.
H. HACliTELD L CO., LTD.,

Hilo Branch, Chr. Castoudjck, Man-
ager.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.,
Hilo Branch, 11. D. Corbett, Manager.

E. N. HOLMES.
THE HILO EMPORIUM, LTD.,

G. II. Vienrs, Manager,
THE BOARD OE TRADE,

Of Hilo, II. B. Elliot, President.
W. C. PEACOCK &, CO., LTD.,

E. II. Austin, t.

HILO SUGAR CO.,
Per John A Scott.

OLAA SUGAR CO., LTD.

-

,

Per .1. Watt, Manager; Jj. A. Tliurs
ton, President.

PUNA SUGAR CO., LTD.,
By L A. Thurston, President.

HILO RAILROAD COMPANY,
Bv its President, H. P. Dillingham

WA'IAKEA MILL CO.
By E, II. Wodehouso, Secretary.

LAUPAHOEIIOI: SUGAR CO.,
By E, II. Wodehouso, Secretary.

KAIWIKI SUGAR CO., LTD.,
By E. II. Wodohouso, Secretary.

KUKAIAU PLANTATION CO.,
By E. H. Wodohouso, Treasurer.

HAMAKUA MIIjLi CO.,
By E. II. Wodohousc, Secretary.

KUKAIAU MILL CO.,
By Theo. II. Davics & Co., Ltd.,
Agonts, by E. 11. Wodehouso, Direc-
tor.

HUMUULA SHEEP STATION CO.,
By E. II. Wodehouso,

THE PROVINCIALISM OF JUDGE
DUNNE.

A yonr ago wo should havo ap
plauded tho conduct of Governor elect
Dunno of Illinois in refusing to pay
tlurty-uv- cents, tor a cup or restaur
nut coffee. Today wo can only lament
tho exhibition ,lio has mado of his ig'
nomnce, sajB tho Now Yoik Sun. How
has ho escaped the educational efforts
of our leading food purv oj ors1?

Does ho not know that when bo buys
11 cup of rostnurant coffco tho pro-
prietor gives him overv thing oxcept
tho moro or less seal brow 11 bovorao
thnt stains tho thiun cupf If ho docs
not ho should come to Now York and
learn. Hero wo hnvo been proporly
instructed and Tcnlii-- that all vo pay
for is tlio food or drink wo tako. Tho
generous eating hotiso keepers givo
their lucky patrons tables, chairs
lloors, wsills, table furniture, linen, in
ttrtimeutnl noises mid tho privilege of
paving tho wuges of the waiters. Does
not Judgo Dunno know this! If ho
ilotw not he neglected to read tho on- -

tirely convincing explanations of tho
bread nnd butter ohnrges miido by the
restaurant proprietors of this town
lnit Mummer.

A 11) how, why should Judgo Dunne
kUM A cup of good coffeo is worth
thirty (Ho cents, nnd mighty hnrd 't
It to gut nt uny price.
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HARBOR 1
Commission Plans Call lor Bond

Issue of $2,500,000 for

Needed Wharves.

Permanent improvements to tho valuo
of two and one-hal- f million dollars will
ha mnde in tho harbors of tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii within tho noxt two
j cars If tho recommendations of Har-
bor Commissioner James A. Wakefield,
made nt rt confcrcnco between tho mem-
bers of tho commission nnd Governor
l'rear yesterday afternoon, are carried
out by tho coining legislature.

For nearly two hours tho Governor
and members of tho commission dis-
cussed tho needs of the Territory's
harbors. Though tho question of bar-ba- r

improvements has bocn discussed
before, tho commission was not ready
until yestcrdny to submit definite esti-
mates as to tho probablo cost of tho
work necessary. Tho discussion brought
out the fnct that tho facilities of the
harbors of tho Torritory at tho present
time nro taxed to their utmost and
with tho expected increase in shipping
in the next few years the principal
ports will prove inndequato to enro for
tho vessels.

A Bond Issue.
In tho event thnt Governor Frear in-

cludes tho recommendation in his mes-
sage to tho legislature that body will
be culled upon to authorize the issuing
of bonds to tho amount of $2,500,000.
Work is to start as soon us tho Terri-
tory can arrange to float theso bonds,
which will perhaps bo during tho pres-
ent j ear.

This money will bo in addition to
the regulnr funds which will bo re-
quired to maintain and operate the
whirvea of tho Territory.

The money secured from tho bond is- -

suo will bo used principally in per-
manent construction at Honolulu, Hilo
and Knhului. Not until theso improve
ments nro carried out will any effort
at permanent construction bo mndo at
tlio other ports, it is said. This does
not mean that tho wharves now in uso
at these ports will not bo improved.

Permanent Work.
"The permanent construction work

wo now plan," said Commissioner
Wakefield, "has been under discussion
for somo timo and all members of tho
board npprovo of it. Concrcto will
tako the place of piling and tho
wharves will endure. In tho past wo
hnv o paid as much ns $150,000 lof somo
of our wharves only to find thnt aftor
a few years wo have etponded nearly
the original cost in upkeep. With per-
manent construction, this item of up-
keep will bo practically eliminated.

"Wo do not care to rcpoat our Ma
hukona wharf experience, where a $14,-00- 0

structuro was swept away within
n few months nfter it had been accepted
by tho Territory."

It was nearly four o'clock yosterday
afternoon beforo the commission began
lis regular session. .Uespito tlio inn
of time, opportunity wub found for
transacting a largo nmount of business.
Commissioner Hcrndt was unable to re
main for the mooting. Bills to tho
amount of $29,341.05 woro approved
and ordered paid.

Somebody Blundered.
No attempt was made to conceal the

fact that somo one blundered in plan-
ning tho Jlaiiultonii wharf on Hawaii.
Tho investigation mado by Commis-
sioner Wakefield last week showed
thnt the walls of the structuro woro
built upon a flimsy foundation of small,
loose stones, to be undermined nnd
carried nway during tho first storm.
Tho contrnuor wns not held to blame,
for Superintendent Ilishop said that
his reports showed that tho contractor
had moro than complied with the spcci
llcations. Tho error, it was hinted,
waR probably duo to tho original plans
and specifications.

Tho Jfnhukoiin wharf cost tho Ter-

ritory $14,000. It was accepted last
November. Tno recent storm nt jiu
hukona was the first to test tho
strength of the frail structuro and it
wan swopt nwny. Tho condition of tho
Btructuro is such that it wns not deemed
worthy of repair. An estimuto ns to
tno cost ot a new vvlinri wns submitted.
It is figured that tho debris on tho
present sito can bo cleared nway nnd
a moro substantial wharf built for
$15,000.

It was decided to prepare now plans
nnd hpeciflcntions nnd got ovorytlung
in readiness to begin construction work
vvliilo tlio coming legislnturo is called
to mnko 1111 appropriation for tho
urgent work.

Oil Pipo Extension.
iVn effort is to bo mado to havo

tho oil pipe lino along tho waterfront
completed to nllow serving tho Alakca
ana Ucenuic bteamship Company
wharves by April 1 noxt. Dids for the
building of tho lino iu accordance with
specifications, submitted yesterday, will
bo called for at onco. Tho specifica-
tions require tho line to bo completed
by July 1 next. Tho urgency clnuso
wus inserted following receipt of a
communication from C. Urower H Co ,
ropresonting the Oceunic rjtcainship
Company, in which tho dlflUultyin sup-
plying fuel oil to the company's Aus
triiiinu ncnts now tuuciiing uero wero
pointed out nnd tho commission urged
to rcmouy tuo condition.

Permission vvas granted tho Young
Men's Christian Association to uso a
,vncant room on the Alakca wharf for
in information bureau for Japanese.

l,T!io application win inaiU by Paul Su
per, general secretary 01 tno association,

Wait for Ohla Blocks.
A report from Assistant Superin-

tendent A, I". Wheeler of tho depart
ment of public works showed that the
ohla block Industry It temporarily tied
up ns 11 retuit or tno destruction nf tho
I'nliun mill Hoenuio of thU he roe- -

ummumloil thnt the Iird Young Com- -

imiiy be allow ml to lay concrete lloor--

111; In the uncompleted portion of its
Alakim wharf contract, lie ui"i(ttM
H iilUH-lncl- i iloortnic, or four iiirhw of

oiierwta to take tb plate of tliu four
llirlt surfm-- v required bv ohia blocks.
It dfvolopml tint th will MMV he ready
to turn out ohla Idorka within tin nett
ui awb Th company require

alMinl ?imxiii l,l.,. t
. lllllf.irl l;u kImm, ftU.IKM) llnrin u
figal II WM dirib I , twail ii fur

DON'T CUSS WHILE W, II LOT IS IN

TIE CITY, BIB AFTER HE GOES, EITHER

Secretary of Anti-Profani- ty So-

ciety Here Earnest in

His Work.

W. R. lCtt, national secretary nnd
founder of tho y Socloty
of tho World, U in Honolulu, a guest
at the Young Hotel. Ho li hero in the
intorest of a mainland dry goods con-cor-

but his real mission is connected
with tho regeneration of tho profano
man nnd ha is not slow in voicing his
sentiments.

The man who stands on tho street
corner and fills tho atmosphere with
cuss words and tho young boys just
emerging from school into tho great
stngo of life vrui swaggor about, inter-
larding their conversation with pro-fan- o

words, tare among those whom
ho aims to regenerate Having been a
commercial traveler for seventeen years
chiefly through tho Pacific States and,
to uso his own expression, "having
heard tho Master's name profaned,
hearing His Namo battered about on
tho tongues of men as tnough tbo God
of tho Unlverso wero npthing more
than a bootblack or a tramp," ho de-

cided to do something to prevent such
a profanation nnd plnnned nnd 'perfect-
ed tho with which his
namo has been prominently identified
all over thq United States.

"Prof oners of His holy name," sajs
Mr. Lett, "uso tho sacred name with
less' reverence thnn they do n boot
black's, for in addressing a bootblaCK
or a tramp thoy sometimes siy Mr.

ootulnck or .Mr. 4.rnmp, out tnoy
never say hj. God, but slash it off their
tonguo in saloons, on tho street corners
and in nil places of debauch. Hearing
and seeing theso things dally with
nothing being dono to check this tor-nbl- o

crime, iveigncd heavily on my
ncart Something told mo to organize
against this profnnatlon and finally 1

yielded. I discussed tho matter with
two codlv men and it wns proposed to
perfect an organization to fight Satan's
language. Accordingly, on December
30, 1904, wo Uvreo met nnd drew up a
constitution and s for a socioty
and called it tho So-

ciety of tho World.
Profanity a Crime.

"Profanity is n crime. It is so prev-
alent 011 out thoroughfares that ono
cannot ride on n street car, or walk
on the street, but nil tho timo our moth-
er 's, sistor's or children's hearing is
shocked by tho profaner who tramplos
on our rights as citizens of this coun-

try, disregarding tbo holy namo of tho
God that tho nation worships.

"During tho first year of this so-

ciety's oxistenco I remonstrated with
one hundred nnd soventy-fiv- profano
men and ono hundred and soventy- -

tliTco ndnuttcd tho ternblencss of their
crime. Of nil tho societies that I know
of not pruu-cwu- uo en

as as this

Society of tbo World. Why? Because
tno moment n person profanes God's
nnmo in hearing in conversation
with jou, you know at once that ho is
nway from God, and thero is your
portunity to talk to him of Ins crime,
nnd then talk eternal life at tho samo
timo.

Whero Pilgrim's Progress Started.
John Hunjau was turned to God bo

is

tho Wo from report matonal
united

niul iimr.il nnninst in
Such

tnunnl innlcini his report impor
and onoprcssion

tho sacred namo of our God.
"Tho motto of our is that

we nover converso with a man who
without calling his to

tho crime. It is poisonous
teaches the bojs to swear from hear?
ing men do not jump
every person wo hear using profano
language, but wo get in touch with him,

if ho swears rt .boisterous man-

ner In the ncaring of women nnd chil-

dren get ntfer him at onco and
may bring nim into court.

Corner Cursors
"Tho profano who hung around

.street aro tho ones nro par-
ticularly after ns many them do
not respect the presonco of women nnd
children. Under tbo California law tho
man does this is guilty of a mis-

demeanor and may ho fined exceed
ing $200, may be iinpriBoned nino-t- y

days, or both. Not knows
is such a law. It would bo woll

for such n law to strictly enforced
in Honolulu.

"It is n startling fact, established
by statistics kept for thirty
years, that profano lives
nro short. Becauso a profano man finds

ostracised by tho moral and
men ho falls naturally into

bad company and becomes n
and very often winds in roost f

that soon cither ends his lifo

tlicr report from 'tho mill owners befora
nuthorizing tho uso concrete.

Will Kcmlnd Hilo.
Commissioner brought

tho fnct that Hilo so far has mado no
to carry its promise

build n road to tlio wharf ut Hilo. Tho
wharf is rapidly Hearing completion and
nothing hug dono toward opening
tho road, it is said.
Wakefield moved thnt the

nnd board of irndn nt Hilo bo com.
muiiicnted with onco and asked to
take stops toward earning out tho
promise to build a mini when the con-

struction of a wharf at Hilo was ob'!0J
upon.

Pevernl of
ware rond nnd noted upon.

The nnlv ItuslntMs cantiiiuod until tho
iioxt inectllng was that of adopting tho
nnlnvil harbor ruin
1'iutar.

or tends him to tho insane asylum.
Therefore, tho habit of swearing is
much moro serious thnn mnuy think or

to think about."
Mr. Irftt has been successful in the

of of his or-

ganization throughout tho United
States and tho society now boasts of
fcv cral thousand members. found-
er this uniquo society n, modest
man but not in tho least shy in press-
ing tho conviction on any ono who wilt
listen to his cult. He ' alio tho found-
er 01 n tcscuo mission In San Fran-
cisco, which is doing much good against
tho social ovil nnd in rescuing people
in groat want or danger. Mr, Lett's
bundlo of newspaper clippings show
that newspapers havo been loud
in their prniso of his efforts.

Mr. Lett beliovos that sermons
should be preached in tho churches
against tho uso of profano languago at
loast onco a month, and too propaganda
agitated in all Christian

TREES IN DELATION

TD WATER SUPPLY

Director Giffard Gives Emphatic
Warning Against Present

Conditions.

Ono of tho most important pamphlets
which has yet issued by Walter
M. Giffard, chairman of tho board of ag-
riculture and forostry, just como
from tho press, and is entitled "Some
Observations on Hawaiian Forests and
rorost Cov er in Their Eolation to(

Wattcr Supply." This paper, which
was read bcloro n joint meeting tho
board and tho committee on forestry
of tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso-ciatio-

contains not only a fund of val-
uable information, but gives a clear
warning of what may be expected if
the Islands deforested.

Mr. Giilard, however, is constructive
in his criticism of present conditions
and into detail in his recommen-
dations of what should bo done to not
only presorvo tlio forests which remain
in tho ruin zones of tho Islands, but
tells of what should bo dona to increase
this g force nnd how.

After tolling of conditions and tho
danger in present indifference, Mr. Gif-
fard sav-s- :

"If tho on this nnd tho
other islands aro dependent on water
for irrigation purposes, ns they surely
.arc, then it bohooves them sjstematie-all- y

to protect tho forest nnd prevent
disturbance of tho conditions which
conserve such supplies, f

"If tho neoplo of Honolulu desiro to
bo nssured of a constant futuro supply
of water for domestic and other uses.

... ..,.l. !! i a: . 1.one tlio same opportunities im-- ciuuiur must
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And then, again, elsewhoro, ho Fays:

vvo nnvo readied a stage of eco
nomic development in this Territory

IIILUIU vtlieir
cureless- -

ness. Water itsolt, as well tho
that clothes the catchment areas,

must be conserved, and what is moro,
action must bp taken at once. Tho
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"It is estimated that, during tho

drought of tho past year on Kauai,
enough water was wasted through lack

proper regulations to hnve increased
t..c value of the sugar output of that
island by moro than million dol-

lars.
Trom Talnfall records availablo it

is believed sufficient rainfall is
precipitated an tho Hnwnlian Islands
to supply nll.possiblo needs, if tho for-

ests nro properly maintained rcgu-lat- o

runoff this rainfall."
Altogether is pamphlet which ev-

ery agriculturist in the Islands should
havo on

NATIONAL EUGENICS
SOCIETY ORGANIZED

DENVER, Colorado, January
The National Eugenics socioty was or-

ganized hero tonight with Mrs. Mary
Watts, Audubon, Iowa, president; Dr.

iilizauetn uates, uenver, t,

O. M. Plummor, Port- -

Jnna, uregon, secretary treasurer.
David Starr Jordan Stan-
ford University, B. Davenport, sec-

retary Record office, Now
York; Dr. G, Stanley Hall, president
Clnrk University, nnd A. Wolff of
tho bureau of labor, Washington, D. C,
nro members of organization. Tho
society's organization is
temporary fnr as tho officers
concerned. It Is planned to supplant

hy Dr. Jordnn, Hall,
and Wolff.

society is tho outcrowth tho
cugonlcs baby exhibition which closod
hero nt tho annual stock show
with 22S entries. Tho show is
tho fourth of kind over held in
tho world.

Members of tho society received to
day telegram from Mporo, presi
dent or l'.iniinm-rnciu- o exposition,
to held lu San rranciico in 101S,
Inting that tho officers of tho associa-

tion are greatly interested in tho eu-

genics exhibition nnd expects such a
one of tho leading attrac-

tions of the world's fair.
l'lummcr. member of tho Aiio- -

dntlcu Pairs and Exhibitions of
America, itnted tonicht that ho has nr- -

cod with tho ofilccrs tat
all the States of the Union to have

'PIim rnliiliiliiimiiira nrftaAnt St Mm 6UlH't)IC department their exiiibi
id wlordMy wr II K. Bishop. Hon where ullmimttton coiitftit will

II MMwli(rr. J McCarthy ,J t"m llc sutiie to the
Jukim Wnk&.l1 world' fair will bi ume

CLAMPING LID

EARLY ON

POLITIES

Supervisors Take Steps to Put
Check on Machine Work in

Road Department.

EFFICIENCY IS SOLE DESIRE

Merit, Not Politics, Will Count,
and Underhand Work

Must Cease.

With tho approval of tho othor mem-her- s
of tho board of supervisors, nnd

assured of support from tho citizens,Supervisor Pctric, chairman of tho roadcommittee, will, within tho next fow
weeks, givo that department a general
shaking up. Men who incapable ofearning tho money which tho city pays
them will bo discharged without tearor favor and; nccording to tho announce-men- t,

political pull will havo no effectwhatever.
Since taking clinrgo of tho depart-

ment Petrie, it is understood, hasfound many things not to his liking orto those of the other members thorpnd committee. Thoy hnve been quiet-- i
investigating nnd watching, and arogetting n fair lino on tho capabilities
ociy man in the city's employ.

As announced by Petrio at tho last
icuug 01 tno supervisors, when the

proposition to raiso tho pay of labor-
ers to two dollars a day eamo up, he is
willing pay that amount for thosame amount in work, and the commit-
tee, it is said, will go on tho theory of
weeding out tho incompetents and cqt--
tini? POOll until .,..!. ..
anced, thoroughly organizod force,city will bo a position to pay thondditionnl wnco without dnino- nn
justice tho taxpayers.

Politics Must Go.
The road committee has also arrivednt tho decision, is said, divorcing

tho road department from politics infar as it lies its power. It hasbeen driven to this decision, it is stat-
ed, by tho knowedgo that Link

through John Wilson, has
oeen endeavoring over since the new
hoard went into power, to secure

tho road department with a viewof it to rebuild his shattered po-
litical machine. Men who havo been
appointed to positions in the road de-
partment because of their nbility havo
found themselves slated as the victims

underhand plotting, in .an.effort to
discredit their work, that dis-
charge could bo forced and McCand-les- s

men installed in their phecs.
Fortunately, Supervisor Petrio and

tho other members of tho committoo
suspected that all was not right and
instituted a quiet investigation. As a
result, it is said that two three men.nan. 1 -'""i i "i- - mj.'j nuvo ueen warnou uiat tno,i,. ..... .. i (tJ!.i ..ii-- ... slightest evidence of double-ilnnlm,- ,. on"IIUH I, V Villi Jll IVIILL'l H, .1IIUI ' . H v"

i. i i .t :, , nart in tlin will ,nnn.. .I.....tiiL'ii jixiut," .inn uuwurriiiiiuu i . , ' . . ..- - . w.buu i,..wi
as for

est
malum dismissal.

Business Lines.
The intention tho road committoo,

tho members of which aro business
people of this island n serious con- - is to run rond ilimnrlmnni

onus a womnn him down tnat no urooic Etnctiy on business it
his notorious profanity, and tho stated, and to roquire
griiu's Progress result. Quoting tho of O, labor for ovcry
want n crusade all iLarrison, district of tho

rmnnln dnvil'n hvdrographic of tho United i civen nlnces the
a unitod will States geological survey, Mr. becauso of campaign pledges
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tno

will bn given a cortain time in which
to mako good and foiling to do so will
oe ruthlessly dismissed to mako room
for men who, regardless of their nolit- -
ical beliefs, aro ublo to earn tho monoy
paul tuern.

--.

SIBERIAN WOLVES WIN
ALASKA DOG RACE

NOME, Alaska, January 25. Tho
Solomon derby, for dog teams, from
Nomo to Solomon and return, sixty-fiv- o

miles" over tho snow trail, was won
today by John Johnson, driving a team
of Siberian wolves, in six hours and
ono nnd ono half minutes: OHvor
BIntchford wns second, driving a team
or .Missouri l)i ra bounds; AJoxnndor
Holmson, driving a mixed team of
malnmutcs and Mackenzlo river hus-
kies, finished third, nnd Scotty Allan,
driving tho team owned by himself
and Mrs. C. E. Darling of Berkeley.
California, was fourth. Four teams
started and tho gaps between them at
tno unisn was not wido. All tho dogs
wero in good condition at tho ond.

Tho temporaturo was thirty decrees
bolow zero and thero wns no wind, theso
kuiiuiiiuiia uwiuj; JUVIU iur UOg ICUOI
racing. Johnson led at tho turn, which,
ho reached In two hours and flfty-flv- o

minutes. Tho winning dogs woro for-
merly owned by Lord Tox Ramsay, and
held tho record for tho a

sweepstakes race.

WORK STARTS AT ONCE.

SCIIOFIELD BARRACK8, Tcbuary
B. ThToo carloads of lumber arrived
at Schofield Barracks today from Ho-
nolulu with which to construct lumbor-nnd-tc-

qunfters for tho first batta
lion of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry. Tho
lumber is being unloaded and construc-
tion work commenced nt onco on tho
floorings and sides of tho tout houses.
Tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry occupies
tho former Second Infantry canton-mfn- t,

which was constructed for only
two battalions. Tbo remaining batta-
lion goeii Into tent quarter.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Uromo ijumina
Tablets. All dniKKiti refund
tlm money i( jt fails to cure.
E V. Grove's signature U on
ach box
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